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CHAPTER 127.
The Crown \Vitnesses Act.
1. In thi. Act(a) "Judge' hall me:l.n and include the jud"'e pr .idill'" at any sitting. of the
upremc omt the

IDterpre·
tatioD.
"JudI;C."

court of "'eneral e' ions of the peace, the eonnty
or di trict court jud"'e' criminal court, and ma"'i trate pre iding in courts for the ull1mary trial
of indictable offeuc
under the riminal odc
and a police mnf!hrate 01' ju tice of the peace
holdiIl'" a preliminary inquiry.
(b) "Trial"

hall include a preliminary inquiry before "Trial:'
a police ma"'i trate or ju. tiee of the peace. 1926,
c. 36, . 2.

2.-(1) The jud"'e may rYrilnt to any person who attends CO~l'en.
at the in tance of the rown to rYiye eYidenee, an order for Car~~?DI~.it.
the payment of uch urn a eerns rca onable and Ilfficient De$Se~ in
•
'
f or h'I co. t anII c IlarrYe. m
. atten d - certam
case
t o compensate
th
e wane.
for aileD·
ing a uch witne s· bnt uch sum. hall 110t exceed the amount ~~:~ec~~ioD
payable in ci \'jJ ea e in the uprerne ourt.
or tri J.

(2) Thc jud"'e may include in his order ucb sum in addi- CO!"PPD'
tion to ordinary ,\"itne f es a he may deem rca onable and ~~i\'~~sl~s.
uffieient to com pen ate any witner. by whom a plan ha
bcen prepared or any other article furni hed or work done
for u e at the trial for hi co t.~ and eharrYes ill preparing such
plan or other article or doin.. uch work.
(3) A pecial iec may bc paid to an expert witnes upon
the fiat of the Attorn y-Gcneral. 1D26, c. 36, . 3.

Sped.lfee.

3. , here a bill of indictment hru not been preferred. or Or "'here no
where the trial ba. Dot been procceded with, the judrYe '113)' ~~~~~~':-':d~r
make a similar order in fayonr of any perf;on who, in his trial b.d.
opinion bOlla fide att~nded the court in obedience to a recogniumce or ubprena, or at the in tancc of the rown. 1926,
c.36, ,4.
4.-(1) The order hall Jl0t be madc cxe pt on a certificate Cmi6cm
whereon
by thc coun I for the rOWll, an d by t h crown attorney or ordpr 10 be
hi reprc entatiyc containing thc particular. Ilecc ary in the made.
affida"it required in ciyil ca
to entitle a party to di bursement to witnc. e, and hall be to the like effcct, but thc
judge may require further e,·idcllce.
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When
certifieRl.

"nnee"..",)',
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"lIymcn!

by lhe
Ireuurer.

Payment by
lOlte... "tCr

Oil whom
order i. not
made.

Ro·imb"rs.ment by
Pro"i""" of
one·third.

Ide",; in 1,,11
whero wit_
nelOC. selll

hom un·
o"aulled
distticts.
Witnesl in
cuel tried in
nnor~lIl1ized

di,lrlct,.

On """""Ur

'rom

pro~cuior

Or defend""l,
the munici·
polity In be
repa,d.

~'ee to
Crown

atlorney III
",,"pedel

cerUlloate.
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Sec. 4 (2).

(2) When tbe Crown attorney is not present at a ]lfclimin.
a police magistrate, or justice of the peace,
be necessary. 1926, c. 36, s. 5.

.11,)' inquiry bcf()I'c
lIO certificate shnll

5. 'I'lle order shall be prepared by the proper officer of the
caUlt and shall be directed to the treasurer of the county in
which the offence was committed or was supposed to have
been committed; or, if the offcnee was ,committed or was
supposed to hae been committed in a city, or in a town
separated for Jnunicipal purposes from the county, the order
shall be direetc:l to the trcasurer of the city or town. 1926,
c. 36, s. 6.
6. 'I'he trcasllrer to whom the ordcr is dirccted shall forth·
with, out of the funds of thc mWlicipality in his hands, pay
to each of the witnesses named the amOlmt stated in the eertificatc, on his signing II receipt thcrcfor in person. 1926,
c. 36, s. 7.
7. Whcre the trial takes place in a cowlty other than the
county in ",hie:" thc offence was committed the treasurer of
the count)' in ·which the trial takes place, if applied to by the
witness, shall f)rthwith pay the moncy in the first instance
out of the funos of the municipalit.y in his hands, and shall
forthwith be reimbursed by the treasurer to whom the order
is directed. 1926, c. 36, s. 8.

8. One-third of the amount paid to witnesses under this
Act shall be repaid to the municipality out of the Consolidnted Revenue Fund, except as is hereinafter mentioned.
1926, c. 36, s. 9.
9. In respect of wit.nesses in cases sent from the unorganized dist.riets f()r trial in any county the expens<:s of the
witnesses shall be repaid in full out. of the Consolidated
Reyelllle Pund. 1926, c. 36, s. 10.
10. '1'he like fees shall be paid out of the Consolidated
Rcyenue Fund to witnesses attcnding a sitting of any court
held in ally Ullorganized district, and shall be so paid under
such regulatiom as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
prescribe. 192C, c. 36, s. 11.
11. Where ",itncss fees paid under the provisions of tbis
Act are, by virtue of the judgmcnt of the court, afterwards
reeoyered from the prosecutor or defendant, the sr:me shall
be repaid to thc municipality, and oJlc-third accounted for
by the municipality to the Crown. 1926, c. 36, s. 12.

12. 'rhe Crown attorney shall be entitled to receive from
the corporation of the county in which the court is held a
fcc of $1, in respect of eyery prosceution or trial on which

ce. 14.
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a witne. - i: examined which urn hall b Oycr and abo\' hiothcr co t and charge. and hall coyer thc co t ,char" . ane!
xp 11
of and incldcntal to thc certificatc or thc inquiry
wh thcr a ecrtificatc hould bc 'rant d.
(2) One-third of uch fcc hall bc r paid to th orpora- J( imbur.e·
tion out of thc on olidatcd Rcycnue Fund. 1926, c. 36, mo·lIl.
s.13.

13. In the ca'C of an information, action, 01' oth r legal Willie S feu
bl.. on
·
by or on b h a If 0 f t I·lC '.10\\.n. f or tlle pro. ccn t'1011 JIB)'
procecd mg
pro.eculion
of ri".hts claim. or dcml1l~d of Hi: )[ajCl ty a"'ain t any ~:c~~~)~;li'
per 011 for t hc u c of OntarIO or f01' thc rCCO\'cry of thc po - ~aje.ly.
ion of any land d ed- or per onal property whereto IIi
:liaje ty claim to bc cntitlcd for thc u of ntario the wilne e hall be entitlcd to be paid the like witne fcc a arc
payable in action betwccn llbject anu ubject. 1926, c. 36,
.14.

14. 'othin"' hcrein hall entitle a witne. to require pay- Com~II'
ment of any urn preYiou. to the d termination by adjourn- 831ion
nol
payable
ment Or otherwi'e at the court of the pro ccution or trial at belore de~r·
which he attend a a witne.. 1926 c. 36 . 15.
:h~n~~~~ of

